TLE PTO Meeting Minutes
Sept 10,2019 6:00 pm

1. Introduction and Attendance
Everyone introduced themselves.
2. Principals Moment.
Mrs. Melton discussed teacher allotments for this year. PTO said they were
thinking 100. But we would revisit this OCT once our budget was set.
Also, Mrs. Melton inquired about a license for a computer program.
- Large numbers in all grades but second.
- The district will be looking at a Plan B since the bond did not pass
Garwood and Betty Kiefer have the highest numbers of enrollment.
- Noon duties needed. The position is for 2 hours, Monday through Friday.
- October 31 celebration will be happening again this year. Parties in the morning and costume
Parade.
3. Mrs. Rude Title presentation
- Parent Advisory Meeting to keep all informed which is why she is here to speak.
- Title is for at-risk students
- TLE has 4 title aids and 1 teacher
- Activities to engage families have been planned for the year and are on the handout
- The proposed budget is on handout and includes budget cuts due to Garwood not qualifying
this year as a title school
4. Treasurer’s Report 15888.00 beginning of the year budget to be tabled until a later
meeting date. Mrs. Melton wants a formal request form for teacher allotments.
5. Board Members Elections
Stephanie Applegate President, Kris Gaylen VP, Jennie Maines Treasurer,
and Allie VanGundy Secretary. All were unanimously voted in.
6. Family fun night recap and profit.
Silent Auction 10,113 expenses 4,636 with a profit of 5,477.
Recap. Everyone enjoyed themselves. No 3rd-grade
hall next year was asked.
7. Meet the teacher night.
Feedback was Awesome. The teachers would like some otter pops next year :) raffle
$562.00 plus expenses..

New business
1. Voting members were needed.
Karen, Mrs. Vose, Alicia, Jodi, and Babbs volunteered.
2. Budget Review
Tabled till next month
3. Review Proposed Schedule of Events for 2019-2020 School year
Oct Pumpkin painting and Movie
Dec Cookie decorating and Pictures with Santa
Feb Valentines sock hop and craft night
March Luck be a bingo
May Family fun night
4. Popcorn Volunteers are needed. Posting request to FB
5. Cross country meet being done by SPLE. Stephanie Richie was present to go over
questions they had about concessions
6. Future Meeting Dates
Oct 8th ( 2nd Tues if every month @6pm)
7. Bulletin board
Allie V volunteered to head looking for volunteers to help
8. Boxtops were discussed the changing system and how to handle getting parents
on board for the new system. Something to look into we have a school year to
figure it out. Maybe a booth at conferences with an incentive for the parents to
download the app.
9. Christmas store is going to be 3 days again
10. Closing

